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l-lello Week Begins; Mass Meeting Monday

Textile Scholarships

Offered By Company
Tw scholarships, valued at

32,00?each, will be awarded this
spring in the School of Textiles at
N. C. State College by Coopers,
Inc., of Kenosha, Wis., noted manu-
facturers of men’s underwear, itwas announced here today by DeanMalcolm E. Campbell, head of theSchool of Textiles at State College.Dean Campbell also announcedthat two additional awards will bemade next year to increase thenumber of Coopers scholarships tofour. Total value of the awardsamounts to $8,000.

State College’s School of Textiles,regarded as one of the foremostinstitutions of its kind in theworld, was selected from a list of10 other leading American collegesand universities. The students com-ing to the college as a result of theawards are expected to specializein the new four-year knitting cur-riculum, which is attracting wide-spread interest.
President Ralph Y. Cooper andVice President A. R. Kneibler ofCoopers, Inc., the two executiveswho conceived the program, saidthat the company was making theawards “to promote better indus-trial relations with its home com-munity and at the same time helpassure itself of educated techni-cians for its future staff.”
“The textile industry," the indus-trialists commented, “is becomingincreasingly aware of the need forscientific training and development.Although it ranks as the nation’ssecond largest industry, it has inthe past lagged behind other majorindustries in the development ofscientific t e c h n i q u e s. With thegrowth of synthetic fabrics, mod-ern engineering, and other tech-nological improvements, a youngman can no longer learn the busi-'ness by working in the mill as hisfather did. He needs well-planned,scientific education.”
Two young men graduating fromKenosh‘a High School in 1946 willbe awarded the'scholarships, DeanCampbell said. The winners willbe chosen on the record of theirscholastic achievements and ontheir well-rounded participation inschool activities. They also mustsubmit a statement setting forththeir reasons for desiring a. scholar-ship, take a general aptitude test,and then be interviewed by a com-mittee representing State College,the high school, Coopers, and thecommunity of Kenosha.
The winners also will be allowedsummer employment at Coopers tosupplement their funds for a col-lege education, Dean C a m p b ellstated.
In a recent address to 1,000 stu-dents at Kenosha High School,Dean Campbell told of the oppor-tunities open to young people inthe textile industry and explainedthe types of training offered bythe School of Textiles. Followinghis address, the State College edu-cator interviewed a number of can-didates for the award.
Expressing his appreciation toCoopers, Inc., for the establishmentof the award, Dean Campbell saidthat the faculty members of hisschool are looking forward to thearrival of the first students fromKenosha.
“You," Kneibler said, “might callthis an experiment in communityrelations. Large corporations havedone similar things in the past,but We feel that it rather unusualfor a smaller company, in a com-paratively small town, to embarkon such a program. We hope, ofcourse, that the result will be abetter understanding of our busi-ness by our home town folks.”

PiKA's Announce
Plans for Ball
After a four-year postponementbecause of adverse conditions, the37th annual Pika Ball will be pre-sented during the Easter week-end, April 20-22. Alpha-EpsilonChapter of Pi Kappa Alpha tra-ditionally presetns this formaldance for the active members andalumni of the fraternity and forfriends of the active members.The main ball will be given onMonday night, April 22, at theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. AlMillman and his Orchestra havebeen signed to play for the formalaffair. ‘A blanket invitation will be ex-tended to all the social fraternitieson the campus and a limited num-ber of bids will be given to mem-bers of the student body by activemembers of the fraternity. Invita-tions will be extended to all chap-ters of Pi Kappa Alpha in NorthCarolina.Further details fo the occasionwill be made public on a later date.

ASME Sends Men Io
Chattanooga Meet

In a further attempt to increaseinterest in the society and make allpossible improvements, the localstudent branch of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineeringsent several of its student and fac-ulty members to the annual SpringMeeting of the national society inChattanooga, Tennessee.Those that represented the so-ciety are: Prof. L. L. Vaughn,head of the M. E. Department; Mr.Walter Lowen, faculty advisor;Pat Fugate, president; James Ad-kins, treasurer; and M. A. Mears,representative from the members.Many topics of vital nature Werediscussed at the meeting. Subjectsfor discussion were presented bymembers from all branches of thetechnical world. Topics such asPrime Movers, Hydraulics, ProcessIndustries, Power ,Metal Engineer-ing, Aviation, Management, andmany others were brought beforethe assembly. Various phases ofthe above-mentioned subjects werediscussed by separate groups. Theproblems presented at these ses-sions were many and varied and allrequired the immediate attentionof everyone.Inspection trips were made toChickamauga Dam and powe rplant, T. V. A.; to the CombustionEngineering Co., Inc.; to Ross Mee-han Foundries; and to the Chat-tanooga Glass Works.It is the desire of all membersof the local society to make suchtrips as this. Competition is keenand much interest is shown bymany of the members. This trip isthe second of the current schoolyear in which members of the so-ciety have attended a conventionheld by the national society.
Nominationsl

It has been announced by theStudent Council that all nomina-tions for Student Council officersmust be turned in on or beforeFriday, April 19. Offices to befilled are President,'Vice Presi-dent, Secretary. and Treasurer.The nominations can either beturned in at the Student Counciloffice at the Publications Buildingor given to any member of theStudent Council. The primaryelections will be conducted onTuesday, April 7 from 9:00 a.m.to 5:00 p.m. The final electionswill he held one week later onApril 12 at the same hours.

Big Things Doing In
Civil Eng. Society
The student chapter of theA.S.C.E. met Tuesday night, April2, for their regular meeting. EdMahoney, acting president, openedthe meeting by calling for the read-ing of the minutes by Floyd Seay,Secretary, and for the treasury re-port by M. L. Borum. PresidentMahoney announced to the meetingthat it was decided inadvisable tos e n d a representative to theA.S.C.E. meeting in Philadelphia.Prof. Stiemke made an announce-ment about the N. C. Section of theA.S.C.E. that is to be held at theCarolina Hotel in Raleigh on May2. Prof. Stiemke gave a resume ofwhat the meeting was to be about.

terest in technical papers.Prof. Babcock then presented themain purpose of the meeting. Presi-dent Mahoney presented the newlyappointed committees to the mem-bers who voted for their approval.The following ‘committees were ap-pointed: Membership, Initiation,Social, and Program. The follow-ing officers were also presentedand voted on: Pres., Floyd Seay;V. Pres., C. G. Miller; Sec., I. Feld-man; Treas., Jack Armstrong;Asst. Sec., D. T. Overman; Asst.Treas., Robert Bastian; Reporter,Joe Miillsaps; Sgt. at Arms,R. E. H. Sheldon.Another important purpose ofthe meeting was the revision of theconstitution and by-laws. A copyof the constitution was projectedon a screen for each one to see it.The requested revisions were readby the secretary and each part wasdiscussed and passed on by the so-ciety as a body. After the businesswas completed, the president sug-gested that the social committeehave a report on a spring outingsoon and that the program com-mittee make plans for the N. C.A.S.C.E. Section meeting. Themeeting adjourned and refresh—ments of ice cream and cakes wereserved.

The Student chapters of this col-lege and of Duke are to presentat the meeting a program of tech-nical papers. Prof. Babcock dis-cussed methods of developing in-
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Pictured here are the sponsors for the annual Lint-Dodgers’ Ball,presented by the State College School of Textiles. The dance willbe held in Frank Thompson Gymnasium on Saturday night from8:00 until 12 o’clock. Lee Castle and his orchestra will provide themusic.

Over 8,250 Persons
Will Attend State
Short Summer Courses
More than 8,250 persons areslated to attend institutes, shortcourses, conferences, 5 u m m e rschool, and other events at StateCollege during the summer, a sur-vey revealed recently.The State College AgriculturalExtension Service, directed by Dr.I. 0. Schaub, reported that around4,000 people are expected at theannual Farm and Home Week andthat about 1,200 farm boys andgirls will enroll f0 i‘the annual4-H Short Course. Both events weresuspended during the war, but theywill be resumed this summer.Approximately 500 citizens areexpected to attend a series of shortcourses for prospective home own-ers to be held in several cities in theeastern and piedmont sections ofNorth Carolina, according to Di-rector Edward W. Ruggles of theCollege’s Extension Division. An-other 100 persons will enroll forcourses en cotton classing, cottonfibers for technicians, poultry pro-duction, and a ground school onaviation, Ruggles said.Around 350 teachers of vocation-al agriculture will come to the col-lege in June to attend the annual(Continued on Page 4)

Notice!There will not be any ticketssold at the door for the LintDodgers' Ball. Everyone willhave to have a ticket before theygo to the dance.

lwo Students Receive
Honors In Debating
Leon Mann of Newport andFloyd Harper of Charlotte, bothmembers of the State College dc-bate team, have won national in-dividual ranking in direct clashdebating, the highest honor whichcan be attained in the direct clashform, it was announced Monday.Announcement also was madethat Patrick McDonald of Carthageand Ira Helms of Portsmouth, Va.,both State College students, havewon three of the necessary fivepoints to gain national honors andthat they stand an excellent chanceof receiving national recognitionthis year.The State College debate team,composed of the students men-tioned above, staged a debate withthe University of South Carolinaat Columbia last Friday. Followingthe meeting with the Soutli' Caro-lina squad, Prof. M. C. Christo-phenson, director of debating at'the University of South Carolina,said: (Continued on Page 3)

aFive Chinese students. all graduates of universi-ties in their native land, now arework in advanced mathematics, electronics, ultra-high frequency, and radar at N. C. State College.The foreign students came to State Collegethrough arrangements with the InternationalTraining Administration. An intensive trainingriod was arranged for them by Dean J. H.mpe ,head of the College's School of Engineer-ing, and by Dr. C. G. Brennecke, head of the De-partment of Electrical Engineers. Various mem-

Alumni Association

John W. Clark of Franklinville
and Greensboro, a prominent tex-
tile industrialist and newspaper
executive, has been renominated
for the post of president of the
General Alumni Association of
N. C. State College, the College’s
Alumni Office announced here re-
cently.
The Alumni Office also an-nounced the nomination of 20 othercandidates to fill 12 other officesin the association. All of the nomi-nations were made by a five-mancommittee, headed by W. Z. Bettsof Raleigh.
Former students of State Col-lege will vote for the officers oftheir choice on a ballot printed inthe current issue of The State Col-lege News, monthly alumni publica-tion, and will mail their votes tothe Alumni Office. The polls willclose on May 15, and the results ofthe election will be announced afew days later.
The list of candidates:For First Vice President—JoeM. Harris of Ahoskie; and JamesM. Peden of Raleigh.Second VICe President—M. K.Berkut of Raleigh; and Neill M.Dalrymple of Ficldale, Va.Secretary—H. W. (Pop) Taylorof Raleigh (unopposed).Treasurer—J. G. Vann of Ral-eigh (unopposed).Chairman of the Executive Com-mittee—E. Y. Floyd of Raleigh(unopposed).
For five places on the ExecutiveCommittee—Micou F. Browne ofRaleigh; H. R. Clapp of Waynes-ville; R. N. Gurlcy of Newton;Carl R. Harris of Durham; GuyF. Lane of Rams’eur; Earl H.Meacham of Shelby; Forrest H.Shuford of Raleigh; R. V. Terry ofNewport News, Va.; J. LeRoyTownsend of Lumberton; and W. A.Tripp of Grecnville.
Athletic Council Representative——G. C. Lassiter of Spring Hope;and W. F. Metts of Hampton, Va.Representative on the Print ShopCommittee—J. M. Johnson of Ral-cigh.
President Clark, a member of theboard of directors of The Greens-boro Daily News Company. waselected to head the Alumni Asso-ciation last spring and has devoteda considerable portion of his timeduring the. past year toward theadvanceernnt of State College.As a member of the ExecutiveCommittee of the Greater Univer-sity of North Carolina Board ofTrustees, President Clark recentlyled a movement which resulted inthe borrowing of $1,000,000 by theState College Foundation, Inc., toconstruct two new dormitories,having a total of 400 rooms, to re-licve the vexing housing shortageon the campus.A son of the late Chief JusticeWalter Clark, the State Collegealumni leader is a member of theAsheboro Rotary Club, the BaptistChurch, the American Legion, theGreensboro Country Club, theGreensboro Chamber of Commerce,the Executives Club, and a host ofother organizations.

doing graduate

Chinese Students Study At State -

bers of the faculty of the School of Engineeringhave aided in their instruction. They are picturedhere as they studied a high frequency oscillator.Reading left to right: Dr. Brenneckc; Yeh Leh-Tsiang; Shu Chao; Pi Ting-Wen: Chen Chiang;and Prof. Robert R. Brown of the College’s Depart-ment of Electrical Engineering. Inset shows Pro-fessor Brown and Chen conferring on a technicalproblem. Another student, Nu Siu, was not presentwhen the picture was made. All of the Chinese areexperienced radio men.

Event Sponsored By

AnnocincesCandidates Student Government

Ir.-Sr. Dance Plans
Near Completion

Plans for the annual Junior-
Senior Ring Dance are nearing
completion. The dance will be held
in the Frank Thompson Gymna-
sium on April 27, with the tradi-
tional ring ceremony as the fea-
tured attraction. The band will be
announced at a later date. This
year will be the last time that
freshmen and sophomores will be
permitted to attend and bids may
be" bought for $1.25 during an ad-vance sale which will prececd theaffair. All juniors are required topay their class dues before theywill be able to attend the danceand participate in the ceremony.A collection committee is activenow, so if you have not paid yourdues of $5.00, which was set forthe winter and spring terms in-clusive, please contact one of thesemen as soon as possible: G. R.Greene, R. G. Hinkle, J. B. Stinson,J. H. Hardee, E. G. Sellars, F. H.Wagoner, A. W. Wilson, J. P.Strole. W. J. Daniel, Bob Pitts, andDick Duncan. The deadline for col-lection has been set for April 20.Juniors returning to school thisterm will be required to pay only$2.50.

Veterans Association
Has Interesting Meet
The Veterans Association held

their first meeting of the new term
in the auditorium of the YMCA.
The attendance at this meeting
was very large, and after a short
business session, at which time the
new officers were presented to the
new- members of the Association, a
social was held in the social rooms
of the YMCA.

Mr. Lcw Sumner, Veterans Ad-ministration rcprescntative for theRaleigh district, was the guest ofhonor and spoke a few words tothe members of the Association andoffered to continue serving theneeds of the members of the Asso-ciation with the service that hehas rendered to the Associationmembers in the past. He remindedthe Veterans that the regionaloffices of the Veterans Administra-tion have, been moved to Winston-Salcm and that all future corro—spondencc to the Veterans Admin-istration which was formerlymailed to Fayettevillc should beaddressed to Winston-Salem.
Many items of interest to themembers of the Association 'Wcrcdiscussed at this meeting. Thefinal plans for the dancing classeswere given, and the dates on whichthe classes will be held. Tentativeplans for the Veterans SpringDancc were also outlined and up-prchd subject to the action of theSocial Functions Committee. It wasalso announced that in the futurethe Veterans Association wouldmeet cvory Thursday night at 7:00o'clock in the auditorium of thethf'.\ instead of every otherThursday night as during the lasttwo terms of this year. Dr. T. W.Wood. Vctcruns Advisor, was alsopresent at this meeting and toldof the services rendered for theVeterans through his office. He un-nounccd that he had chcruI open-ings for the Vctcrnns' wives outin town and on the campus. TheVeterans Association is open to allVeterans on the campus and ex-tends a cordial invitation to allVeterans to become one of itsmembers and take part in theiractivities.

Summer Ierm Survey
Is Now In Progress
To properly plan for the sum-mer-term it is essential to knowhow many students now in schooldesire to return for thc'summerterm, and, as completely as possi-ble, the courscs they desire toschedule.
To secure this information spe-cial cards haVc been printed andare being, distributed to students.Each student should fill out oneof the cards indicating he “will"or “will not" attend the summerschool. If a student is planning toattend the summer term he shouldfurnish the other information re-quested. Students who do not re-ceive a card may secure one at theoffice of any of the academic deans,the Dean of Students' or the Regis-tration Oflice.

Once again, State College willstage the customary “Hello Week,"
which was an annual affair before
the war interrupted the normal
conduct of student activities. Bill
Catlin, president of the Campus
Government, announced last Tues-
day that the Student Council wasassuming the responsibility of
planning the eVent in the absence
of an active Blue Key.

Beginning with a mass meeting
in Riddick Stadium at 7 o’clockMonday night, April 8, students
are expected to wear a novel lapelcard for one week and make an
earnest effort to meet as many. newstudents as possible. The aim is to
have a friendly greeting transfer
between all passing parties and tolend a special impetus to the learn-ing of each other's names.
The Monday night meeting inthe stadium will be preceded by aparade of the hand through thecampus at 6:45. The program willbegin with State College songs,accompanied by the band. DeanCloyd will be on hand to leadeveryone in his popular song,“Hello, Hello, Hello." The name ofthe principal speaker was not re-voaled, but several students willalso be called on for a few words.Joe Monroe, chief cheer leader, haspromised to bring some of hischeering squad to organize a fewyells, and possibly arrangementscan be made to broadcast themeeting.
At any rate, a lively programwill be maintained and everybodyshould have a -lot of fun. Muchtalk has been circulating aroundthe campus in the last few weeksemphasizing the school's need fora better spirit. The opportunity isnow being provided for everyoneto contribute his personal help ina constructive program to makeState College a really friendly cam-pus. The student council urges thateveryone be present, because theeffectiveness of the entire projectdepends upon a strong attendanceat the meeting.
Major Kutschinski has requestedthat all members of the band, ex-cept those singing in the GleeClub to meet at the band room at6:30. The Glee Club will hold its

Calling All Bandsmen
All bandsmen. whether hereto-. fore active members of the bandor not. are requested to assemblein the band room in the basementof the gym at 6:30 Monday tohelp provide music for this occa-sion. The 5 o'clock reheasal willbe dispensed with Monday.Major C. D. Kutschinski.

regular Monday night rehearsal onaccount of the nearncss of thecoming concert.
Fraternities holding meetings at7:00 Monday night are requestedto postpone their meetings until8:00, if possible, in order to allowfull attendance at the stadium. Theprogram is not intended to lastmuch longer than a half hour.
Distribution of the lapel cardswill begin at the mass meeting, andthey will be available later at theYMCA, Student Supply Store, andthe Cafeteria. Co-cds on the cam-pus have also promised to aid intheir circulation.
The lettering on the cards reads:“Hello, I am . \Vhoarc you?"
EVeryonc wants to know his fel-low students bctter, so make at—rangements to be at the Mondaymeeting and gch the Council achance to succeed in this worth-while program. No one is too goodfor a plain old friendliness con-fcrence

Faculty Too!
.\II the members of the facultyare also urged to attend theopening meeting of Hello Weekin Riddick Stadium Monday nightat 7 o'clock.

Dr. Morgan Concludes
lectures 0n Marriage

Dr. Mildred lnskeep Morgan, co-ordinator of family life educationfor the City of Asheville. deliveredthe last in a series of her lectureson marriage in the College YMCAlastl‘riday night. Her topic was“Dating—How Important Is It?"
The short course on marriage,which opened at the College YMCAon Sunday. continued through Fri-day. The lectures were sponsoredby the College ‘Y’ and the WesleyFoundation. an organization ofMethodist students.
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State’shomeopenerlastweekwouldccmebacktoChapclHill,producsdthelargesterowdtowit-wherehewasafreshmaninlmz.
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We chatted a bit with the Michi-gan State publicity manager be-fore the gains last week, and hewasfullofpraisefortheDukeand Carolina nines. He spoke veryhighly of the two teams, and statedthattheywsretheclassoftheteams which his team had playedwhile on their southern journey.He wouldn’t say which was thebetter of the two, but he did men-tion that Duke put up a little closerbattle against his Spartans.
The athletic department didthemselva proud when they so-cured Vic Sorrel! as baseball coachand Bob Sufiridge as assistantfootball coach. We’re expecting tohear an announcement any daynow concerning the signing of agood, new, full-time basketballcoach. Yesair, Stateis definitely onthe upswing in sports.
Neale Patrick, sports editor ofthe Raleigh Times, had his “Caro—lina supporter” readers in a mom-entary frenzy with the followingarticle which he released on thesports page of the Times last Mon-day, April 1st.
CHAPEL HILL—This quiet lit-tle town in the heart of OrangeCounty is the happiest in the landMonday—Felix (Doc) Blanchardhas returned.
It was learned here that the bigtwo-time All-American footballplayer at the Military Academyhas resigned from West Point, and

HewasexpectedtobeonhandMonday afternoon when CoachCarlSnacelyopenedfivewesksofspringfootballdrills.
Ithasbeenrumorod forsometime that BlanchardwouldlcavetheAcaderny,andcomebacktotheschoolhefirstdmaeltisawell-knownfactthatthehuskyBishop-ville, S. 0., boy never would beabletogetanArmy commissionduetobadeyes.
There have been reports thatBlanchard wished to study medi-cine, following in the footsteps ofhis father, who also was a greatfootball player at Tulane. Carolinaalumni having been “making eyes”atBlsnchardinanattempttogethim into the Carolina Med school.
Blanchard also is known to beinterested in a coaching career, ifhe does not study medicine.
The big fullback is expected tofit perfectly into the plans CoachSnavely is laying for the 1946 gridseason.
Last fall the Tar Heels were woe-fully weak for a climax runner.But Snavely sees a much bright-er season, with Charlie Justice asthe “climax” runner and Blanch-ard as the hard-driving, middle-aplitting fullback. ‘For the past two seasons Blan-chard has teamed with speedyGlen Davis to give Army one ofthe greatest one-two punch back-fields in football history. Blanchardhas been All American for two suc-cessive years, and last season wasnamed the most outstanding foot-ball player of the season.Blanchard was a member of theCarolina freshman team in 1942,but was drafted shortly after theend of the season and spent oneyear in the Army. But the football-minded Generals of West Point ob-tained an appointment to the Acad-emy for the husky.But now the big boy is “cominghome.”Boy, wouldn’t that have made aswell story if this hadn’t beenAPRIL FOOL.
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NYLON—PRODUCT OFIPURE RESEARCH
Nexiststedaybscaussofcuri-osity—the curiosity of a group ofDuPontchemistswhowantedtoknowmoreabout polymerization, thatstrangeywhich_small molecules of a

Du Pout chemists“ been-n28Th: study ofymariaation in 19 . y experi-hgntod with dibasic acids and withintwo years had succeeded in formingpolyesters with molecular weights uptoof1930, onremov-ingoneoftlisss"superpolymsrs”fromthsmolecularstilhoncofthschemistsnotedthatitcouldbcdrawnoutintoathin strand, like tafi'y candy. But,un-liketafy, itwasnotbrittlewhsncooled.In fact, the cooled strand could befiirthsrdrawnouttoseveraltimesitsformerlsngthand whsnsodrawnbe-camenotonlystrongsrbutelastic!
Thisoriginalestsrpolymsrhadalowmeltingpointand wassensitivetowater.Nevsrthsless,itsuggestcdthatsomero—latsdt ofpolymermightproducsfibuswyrichwouldbcofpracticaluas
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him. nsdlel promise was held for thiscompound asanindustrialchsmmslforfsrtilizerand
”hm-"W plasticuss—ifaninexpsns’iircmanufac-

Furtharsxpsrimentalworkresultedm turingprocsmcouldbsfound.thedsvelopmcutofspolymerthatpos- By methodsthsninuss,ammonia
mtasalwaslatsrclmstened nylon.
Butthejobwasnotystdone. Re-sssrdchemisb—psflifllsrlypbyn’cal(menu—andchsmicalsnginesrswsre.calledupontodevisspracticslmathaa

.anddrawingitintohigh-quslityyarn.Mechanicalenginesrs were given thetukofdefiningplantequipmsnttoprocsmm.0rganicchsm-istswersroquiredtodevelopnewdyeingagmtsandtofindasiastomakekm‘ttingpo-‘bls. Atonetimsoranothsrmore“230”memedal“ worked on the. gisntta‘ ofconvm-ting thischildofMeal curiom'ty into a ma'rketable
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steel available.

RESEARCH towns PRICE OF
SYIl’IlflC llIEA

Lowsrpricss, aswsllasnswprocsmes.canrssultfrom interniveresesrch. Take"synthetic urea, for example. In 1930,ureasoldforaboutaotspound. Great

andycarbon dioxide were heated toabout 160°C" forming urea and waterin equilibrium with the unconvertedoriginalcompounds.'l‘hsyieldofureawasapproximately43%.
Resasrchby DuPontchsmisuandahowsdthat, byadjuatingths

tsmpsraturesndincreasingtheprenue,conversion could be improved materi-ally. Bottliecorrosivemixturcrcsultingquicklydsswedupthebestgradcsof
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Welch llnd Sigma Chi Lead Intraurals
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Charlotte Sludcnis
Will Hold Meeting

Lately, many students from largeNorth Carolina cities have beenasking each other, “Why don’t weform a club in our home towncomposed only of State students?Duke and Carolina have had theseorganisations going for years andhave always been successful inthrowing good dances and partiesduring the holidays when everyoneis home.” Finally someone has be-gun to organixe’such a club.
Bill Gatlin, president of the Stu-dent Council, has announced thatin response to many requests fromCharlotte students a meeting ofstudents from this fair Mecklen-berg city will be held next Thurs-day night at 7:00 p.m. in theY.M.C.A. In making the announce-ment. Gatlin stated, “Though Iwon’t be here next year to takeadvantage of membership in thisclub, I would like to see the otherboys benefit from it.”
So, according to all present plans,the State College Charlotte Club,as it will be called, will hold itsfirst meeting next week. Oficerswill be elected, and all organiza-tional plans will be made.
Remember! The date is Thurs-day, April'll at 7:00 p.m. Theplace is the Y.M.C.A. All Charlottestudents are urgently asked to at-tend this first meeting.

STUDENTS HONORED
(Continued from Page 1)

“In hearing the direct clash de-bate here and in seeing the directclash plan in operation, I havelearned more about debating thanat any time since the first visit ofthe Oxford University debate teamto the United States in 1921.”
Professor Christophensen has in-vited the State College team toreturn to South Carolina next fallto demonstrate direct clash on thehigh school debate question at theannual high school tournament.Plans also are being made for asectional direct clash tournamentfor this region.Prof. Edwin H. Puget, directorof debating at State College, found-ed the direct clash plan in 1932.

Longinvmtigation bymetallurg'mts,chemistsanddicmicslenginesrsfinallyproduced an autoclave‘in which theopcafioncouldbecarriedonaproduc»fionbas'm.Today,DuPontisablstossllsyntheticuros for‘leas thanua
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mural pm got underway dur-ing the past week as five softballgames were reeled 0‘. Two frater-nity games weer played while theremaining contests were in thedormitory league.
TheA'.T’sgotofitoagoodstartwith a 6-3 victory over the SkinsChi’s. The winners took an earlyfour run lead and went on to winan easy victory. Linville, with twohits for three trips to the plate,paced the winning attack whileRice of the Sigma Chi’a, with thesame batting average, was top manfor the losers. Wadsworth was thewinning pitcher and David wascharged with the loss.
In the other fraternity game, theSigma Pi's completely outdaasedthe Delta Sig’s in their game onMonday by the score of 22-2. Loosefielding proved to be the downfallof the Delta Sig’s. Joyce and Kes-riah shared the pitching duties forthe Pi’s while Harrell was the los-ing hurler.
Taking advantage of the numer-ous errors and walks, Lower Bec-ton topped Second Alexander 8-2.Becton scored three runs in thefirst frame, added four more in thethird and the final tally in the

fourth. Sides, hurling for LowerBectomgaveupmlytwohitsandtwo walks. The lox‘ug pitcher wasClark.The six o’clock deadline spelleddoom for the Third Alexander teamastheylosttoFirstBagwell,6-4.Alexander was trailing by one runwhencheycameuptobatinthesixth inning. After scoring one runandputtingtwomenonbaaethegame was called because of thetime limit. Bagwell scored threerunsinthefirststanratotakeacommanding lead which they wereable to hold. The winning pitcherwas Glascer. Davis was chargedwith the loss.Welch proved themselves mas-ters of the bat as they slugged outan 18-8 decision over the FirstBagwell squad. The winners scoredat least once in every frame andpushed seven runs across in thefinal inning. Bagwell’s big inningcame when Smith, the winninghurler, was tagged for five safetieswhich resulted in eight runs. Gil-bert started the game for Bagwell,but Jordan took over the pitchingduties in the third and wascharged with the loss.Upper Becton won a forfeit gamefrom First Bagwell in the onlyfree win of the week.
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By DAVE FRANKLIN
Women ! ! l—Are Wolvesll

True to form the State Collegeforesters discussed women at theirmost recent meeting. ProfessorW. N. Hicks, head of the Depart-ment of Religion and Ethics, madea very interesting and enlighteningdisertion Tuesday night on thesubject “Women and Their Foi-bles”; this topic can be defined ac-cording to Noah Webster as wo-men and their “frailities”.
Professor Hicks said in begin-ning his talk that his statementswere based on and supported byscientific research. He pointed outthat the major fraility of women istheir weakness for men, but wenton to explain that women haveother characteristics which makeit mandatory that‘men watch theirstep with girls.
According to the results of re-search, women are wolves. QuotingLady Astor from a speech whichshe made recently at GmnsboroCollege, Professor Hicks said,“There was a time when we thoughtthat women should be protected

“Insured

from men; but now I believe thatmen should be protected from wo-men!" Needless to say, he agreedmost emphatically with Lady Astor.To prove more conclusively theidea that women are wolves andtherefore dangerous, P r o f e s s o rHicks discussed the following facts:(1) baby girls cut their “fangs”earlier than do baby boys; (2)ossificiation of bones takes placeat an earlier age in female chil-dren than in male children; (3)baby girls learn to talk earlier thanbaby boys. do and, as they learn tospeak, develop a larger vocabulary.which enables them to use longersentences than boys do and thusdeceive boys; and (4) girls not onlyuse longer sentences than do boys,but also specialize in “life sen-tences”; you know what they say.“put a ring on my finger . . ." adfinitim. Professor Hicks stated thatNature protects the male popula-tion with a higher birth rate (105boys are born to every 100 girls—five" extra boys who will very prob-ably be victims of carnivorousgirls.) Mother Nature also gives tomen the courage to “end it all”rather than die martyrs to a lostcause (the suicide rate for men ismuch higher than it is for women.)Professor Hicks concluded hisdiscussion with these words of ad-
vice for the foresters: “Boys, theonly sensible thing for you to do is
to be wolves yourselves and meet‘fang with fang’; in doing so you
will have to watch your footwork—and your timing. Do this in order
that m u a c r.'i e gentleness and
beauty and nobility will not per-
ish from the earth."

Editor's notez—Professor Hicks
is not responsible for any state-ment in this article; after all, your
reporter is human and apt to make
mistakes.

oPi's, Low

BaseballcmPlayed
ll. 0l0hoYeslcrdiyl
Coach Vic Sorrell'a State College!

baseball team got its second testwhen Ohio University’a Bobcats in-
vaded Doak Field \esterday after--noon at 3. 45.
The Red Tenors, who opened

their regular schedule last Thurs—
day by dropping a 3-1 decision toMichigan State’s Spartans, showedgreat promise of becoming one ofthe leading contenders in the “BigFour” League. The Techs collect»ed seven hits while the Spartanswere held to three. and the localnine made one error as comparedwith two miscues by the Michiganboys.
The State coach. beginning hisfirst year as the diamond mentorfollowing a brilliant hurling recordfor the Detroit Tigers several yearsago. will probably send husky Cur-tis Ramsey of Crumpler, W. Va..to the mound for the Terrors whileJimmy Edwards, who had a recenttryout with the New York Giantswill handle the catching chores.
The Terrors fielded a quartet ofexperienced players in the infieldcomposed of Bill Stanton of Row-land at first, Stan Kohler of NewYork City at second. Charlie Rich-kus of Hillside, N. J.. at shortstop.and Hank Utley of Concord atthird.
Jimmy Wilson of Scotland Neck.one of the leading batters in the}Ration League last year, was inthe centerfield while Hal Owens ofCharlotte patroled rightfield. R. S.Rogers of Roxboro, who like Owensis a freshman, was at the leftfieldspot.
All of the State players are ingood physical condition with theexception of Frank Craig of Mt.Holly. who sustained an ankle in-jury in a recent practice sessionand may be benched the rest of theseason. Craig, a senior, played forState before the war.

lrakmen Urged lo
lryoul Now For loan
The varsity track season is nowgetting underway in a big way.Four meets are definitely bookedup for Coach Hines“ trackmen. Twomore meets are expected to belined up soon.
The three squads that State willmeet this year are South Carolina,Davidson, and Wake Forest. Statewill also participate in the con-ference meet. The season starts onApril 20 when the State squadtravels to South Carolina to meetthe Gamecocks at Columbia.
Coach Hines is still looking forsprint men and pole vaulters tostrengthen the Weak spots on theteam. If any students are inter-ested in track please contact CoachHines as soon as possible.

keting organization.
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Helping Others To Help Themselves
A factor that has prevented the farm income in the

Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
81W8Ys purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Visit Our Record Department. . .
We Can Supply You With the Beat On

VICTOR, DECCA, AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

JAMES E. lHlEM
“Everything For the omce"

Raleigh, N. C.
108 Payettsvllle St.

’Thetotalpdmmdchl‘nrternitiesandDu'miteriesinfadpball,basketball,volleyhall,buxiu.'andswimmingarel'ntedbdsw.lOnlytliree-mos-eapor'bisn‘fieln-!tramural progmafitheysretemiis,track,andaoftball.l Fraternities PrimSigma Chi .618Sigma Pi . 537%PiKA 513%S. P. E. 4“'8. A. M. 2!.Delta Sig . 250'A 1. 1211Sigma Nu 160.Dormitories PointsWelch 5941 Lower Berton 537%Lpper Becton 408Third Bagwell 345I South Watauga 290lGold 280First Bagwell . 250North Watauga 250Second Alexander 249ISecond Turlington 225Second Bagwell 205Berry 175First Alexander 170.Third Syme 143First Turli'ngton 130Off Campus \ets 120iThird Alexander 85First S\me 55Third Syme 10

Argentine Prolcssor
'GueslipeakerOllllC

Opinion that Col. Juan D. Peron,whose election as the new presidentof the Republic of Argentina'is vir-tually assured, may have to changehis domestic and foreign policies toharmonize with the principles ofthe United Nations Organization‘was expressed by Dr. Raul Garcia.professor of economics at the Uni-versity of Cordoba in Argentina, inan address at College Y.M.C.A. lastFriday night.
The fast—talking Latin-Americaneducator. speaking at a meetiuof the State College InternationalRelations Club, said that the newhard-hitting Argentine leader mayfind that the United States andother leading world powers will notrecognize his regime unless headopts a more democratic attitudeconcerning certain phases of thesocial, economic, and political lifeof Argentina.
Outlining the political reuonsbehind Peron's election, Dr. Guru'ssaid that the Argentine presidentmay not change his policies and inthat case he did not know thecourse which other nations wouldformulate relating to the Argen-tine Republic.
Dr. Garcia was introduced byEmilie Yachan of Santiago, Chile,a State College student, who wasresponsible for making arrange-ments for the noted lecturer's ap-pearance here. Ira Helms of Ports-mouth. Va. president of the Inter-national Relations Club, presidedover the meeting.

VARSITY
Saturda'“SCARI'ACE”Paul Mani (Me RaftSunday-lenderIrene Danae Charles CohanAlexander Ines is"0V- 2!”Tuesday"GENTLE ANNIE”With James (‘raig‘ Deana RedWednesdayCary Grain! [er-Ans Day in“IR. LUCKY”Thursday-I’M!\‘as Johnso- Esther Williams in“THRILL 0F ROMANCE"la Technicolor

AMBASSADOR
UREER CARSON
(“LARK CABLE

“ADVENTURE”

STARTS WEDNESDAY
“THE VIRGINIAN”

IN TEL‘HNICOLOR
SONNY rum
JOEL McCREA

BRIAN DONLEVY

ATTENTION
[EX-SERVICE MEN_—
Shop In FINE’S For The

NEWEST
IN

SPORT CLOTHES
Smartest Styles

Reasonably Priced

leE’s
Men’s Shop
”I Faydtsvills sou

Ialdgh. N..C.
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“Cityoffiaflers”

together. Dr. T. W. Wood, facultyadviseronveteransaflaiuatStateWeinaddib‘ontohisworkin
hecnhdpfultotheveteranrandtheirfaniliesinfindingwor‘kfor

Just as in any emer- community,a common habit for the neighborsis to meet at their little picketfences to disarm current topics ofinterest, ranging from atomic en-ergytotheloaiiternsofgossip;men, conversations between twohousewives as they gather to hangout— the family’s weekly collectionof laundered clothes on the suns?- _lines which stretch across the min-iature yards.

Haskell Edwards of Hamming left.NemtDelsgetanarlystartontMrleeeinsprwadedgardemmgwtoan

firetraflerhomeofllr.andllrs.VonAof Fayetteviile is shown here with its attractivelitflepicketfeneeborder.'lhetvomilkbotfles

THE TECHNICIAN

and
fineneaidemtsoft‘he
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SUMMER ENROLLHENT(Continued from Page 1)
teachers' conference, Roy H. Thorn-as, State Supervisor of VoationalAgriculture. announced.
The summer school enrollment isindefinite, but approximately 21100. studentswillprohablyenrollforflienine-week session. which will he‘openedonJune 10.Dean Malcolm E. Campbell saidthat atleast 100 textile industrial-

Eastern Carolina Division of theSouthern Textile Association.

mo
the onMt.(All pictures courtesy of The News and Observer. )
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Carnp “City" Is Added To State Campu
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tastes, not yet scheduled. may draw Ianother 1,000 Tar Heels before fall,odia‘als predicted. In that use,State College would reach approxi-mately 9,250 people this summerand more than 12,000 during thepast year.

AIChEMeeting
The-est regular meeting oftheAIChEnillheheldTneaday.Aprfl!at7:30p.m.inWithersHalL'Thepurpeseefthis-eet-ingistoelecte‘ceu.

CAPIIOI.
Pity-Saturday K

“noon oven noxious ~.
Jimmy Weider

“Purple Monster Strikes"
JOAN BENNETT
CHARLES (JOBURN

"Col. EIIingIIam's
Raid"

Sunday
“BRAND OF THE DEVIL”

Dave O'Brien Ji- Nevell

h DUNROAMIN SALES
Representing State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.Pays On 31... And Up

Magazine Subscriptions Greeting CardsPortrait Certificates For Rembrandt Studio
“KEN” KOCHClass of '50Phone 2-2608 Raleigh, N. C.Western Blvd.

DANIEL 8. SMIIH. INC.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR

THE AGROMECK
*

Students, Please Check By the Agronreck~.\,
\Omce To See Your Proofs
Be Sure And Bring Your Stubs

* *
SPECIAL PRICES BEING GIVEN

*

Photographic Studios
1349’; Fayettcvillc Street

Sometimes the Years Bring Fortunes
ALWAYS They Bring OLD AGE

Now Is The Time To Make Adequate
Financial Preparation

IRA W. DAY
GENERAL AGENT

408-108ecnrityBankBldg.
Raleigh.N.C.

Attention Veterans: We Can Give You Helpful InformationRegarding Your Government Insurance. No Obligation.

Security Life and Trust Company
Winston-Salem North Carolina

“Face the Future With Security”

CAROLINA CLEANERS-
“DEPENDABLE”

O O

YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS HAVE BEEN
SOLVED \

Cleaning Picked Up Monday Nights
Returned Thursdays

WE MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK NEW AGAIN

Our Campus Representatiyes:

Ronald Boling, Room 304, Syme Hall

Doug House, Room 107, Berry Dorm.
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Mrs. Eugene R. Kenney of Greensboro leaves her Iliving room to check on the behavior of Eugene,In. who is enjoying an afternoon of the sun's

warm rays. The new walkway and lawn construct-ed by the Kenneys in front of their trailer homeis pictured in the foreground.
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